
SUMMER RESORTS.
SVMHIT HorSE. CRANIO!'. <Y. W. VIRGINIA.

»«i!eW»I ob tnp of Cheat Mountain. 2. . A
feet > l>i.vw level of fie twa. '1 '."h<*»t point ouTCTfftyB. *1). 15. !\, hey fever pati : t fad »ire^JjHLl.
JWtrf: cror'n'^let^n* th» l*--t. F further inform*ti.u sd iMi. Mrs. MARY E. WORTHISGTON. Je9-2w
T (X'kWiMil) HOC*K. H ARPEh'.S FKRKY, WEST
MJ Va.. \lr<. >. E. Li»VI T. Proprietress A . i X
Xnanl u- *urra--«od; i>rod:i. e fr 'h from (nun - yv^%ytry mar!: t; t^Jn. h;«r!i d«,vation. 1jjjg L|n>*, J" "> »i "T T*p»>k. 0}«uJun)l.
mlS-. t. u». lir.Aillm

B*>s MOCK BOUSr, (.".d HAtBOl SUiCI,
li!rnr< -icr. Man. Flii' -4 s.irf I; .tii.i-w-A . , 4

»nd i iif.iv. N- «ne*y on tb*- Atlantic ccut Seudyv^k yfor b <>k ikscnbui? c'ajtj Aim. I
mU~ F.. G. BHl iWlT

C*untei hofse ona. . aboci on book
j from Wxuhinyi ..p. Five trains daily. A . , l

Eb*do. Moun'ain sor. A rep.!.1' ? !Tft T
tK>Iviic. u» v it. r. X.' > nriiv.--. liijK [

^ddr- n Proprietor, C'.ift in S:i.t. F-iiiax lu., \ a.
mj SI-2jh

Jj^liK WEXTWOKI H.
5EWCASTLE. N. H..

W1T1 or^n Jl'NE 24. It his scrof.rnodntfoii'"-J| , , I
lor 4 '» it-.-mi i offer* i . r-> rttra-U. s

, V4h t:- rLj t.-.c- id** rt-so.-l tbe At':n;tip
eoa*:. i.xcaUent ad\anta«<*< 'or boatii!*. b-biiof amwath::iT. '!oi;U1dh ev-rv n-.c >rn r.pi V.'i.c . ^ acioi.r
*ooui«, t»-«t Faring beds, lar-ff parlor.-. }>&-M:>iirtT elyto,biaieWi!Tor (kndty :.r: i theatn ji-*, rulmtra <>f 2f> i !»*>- , t* -wlniw »1'« > « , l'i hard r>< in. ateaM j£aelit fur r-x<ur»iomi, nail mil ro* boat*. hr-'t-el i

livery anil I.-oardinir ftable. Grounds illuminated 1 j®It* trio lixbt. New York aud Uowton flock ii-port.- r»ceivelei ry hoar. Tw>mi ^' from Portsmouth and twbour*'r: i. troni ttootou by K-.^iera Hxdroad. k.t>4cbc-t>
th« hi t »! alwa.VH in waiting.
Adurtsk*. Fortaiiiout'i, N. H.

CQ: (iF'dbiK I. 1 HOMPSOS, Msasger.
^pHK >iorSTAINS.

t::e takk H0TEL.~vn:.i.iA:.TSP0iiT, pa.,
Jl»> to }H Icr V. ?

T'-e h ^ aTi'I Hiirroiniilirie-4 a*v vf-ry at -I , , \tra t.re. lir- uu » han;l«o- j- !..i 1 out vithy V?H|y I
Howfrs and foniitainc, nban 1 l.y ifratid ol.i
/or«?ft , A cooler srd |>rf>tti«*r home f-»r Ute h->t
CDootlcic.unot be found in lb-* !ii->:uitaias. A taruib->unf
rw-d -.ii. -vitb au abuiKluiit suj.ply < f tti«* farm prxlucf. I

rombinofj wirb n lili^ral i..uii makon ib« I'nr-;
Botel a v ry iWirable pbife i-> H|*'id part of the rumfcier.on-Li ^ >ur jonrnev t-> Ni iva-* h ull- or Sarato-'a,
|>erN.C. R. W.. break your trij- at V. iiliaa^i'ort.
myl'J '.*111

VEKMO-NT HOI'SF,
¥ Atlantic City, .T. a , , 1
April loth for tli f-eafson. f 9

Tb<~ m<-«t; ;r> and deiu-ht.u. S..i or T'.-ini,. .;|«R 1
-®n the < oa»t. A ^>-a View f.o.u « \r.-y Tio<>in m
%li- 1»oi*!«p. GixhI I thin,.'. Croquet srrounibi, au i
alhrr

, - «v.» If" » vn.-*' t ».AU VlliCl

of families u iMrixtjr.St US. IV B. S^OCKHAM.
mh^ Vri 94"> K s^re- u Wa-ih.ri'-'tou. D.C.
^

PROPOSALS.
TliEASURV 1 > KI \\ in M ! - X T.

OFFIOE « F TlfK >K< RF.TARY.
W.tKRlMdTDN, !M'., Il'lie 12. 18^2.

PJJ* ip SAT S will be rorcivrd at th- ot'i'v of the Supennhn«I *n» for furnishim; wr. ,\i ' the I", s. Treapurvlui-iJine-. for the fiscal y. ai- cl r.nir June 30. 188.J,te.i vi id 1« anbndtted in «-i --c>war'l«will be made for erlicV- numeratein the
fol'ow n:r rl only to r-'K\>:.-.r . r t .«r :a, viz:
yurmture. Fuel. For»«ri\ Hardware. i*e. I,»imln-r and
J>rj fliwi'. All other item* v.ii, 1.- .oeltid- >1 m clat-s
Wl-ce'l snoon< ;»ti-1 will be -<Tr5>j t ton » *: e- riretition.

Proix sal.-; wii 1 Le oi ened on the f >Lur. »ii- il .tf-liiseelr.neousSupplies. m 1J o'c'i^li, u- on.TUl-SDAY,
June 27. 1JW2.

liardware. at 12 o'cl«* k. no>.n. WtDSKSDAY, June
2s, 1H82.

J"arn:ture, at 12 o'eloi-k. THURSDAY, June 29.
l!-rt->.

Joraav. at 1 o'clock p.m., Tlirus;>AY, J une 29.1-*c2.
nnil;i*r. -t 12 oVl-vK, noon. FRIDAY. June 30. 1 -<82.

Ice. »t 1 o"ol <'!i p.m.. FKP'AY, Jnne JO, 1 *2.
JW.. *i 12 oVlnrk. 1100:1, SATI'ill'AY. Jiiiy 1. 1*82.
Dry Goodo^ at 1 o'clock p.in.. SA» I RDAY, July 1,

1882.
Snore- k 'ul bidders will U* reuuired todriver suppliesantltiu thirty dayaafP-r acceptance of Proi-oea}, exceptIn <-1*smFurl. Ice ?nd Fon.-f.
8cb i! ;i vr- and additional psrtienl-.rs will be furnished

Bp>!i applicti'>ii t> the Sup r.iit--. l*nt.
The <c: artiucnt reserve? the ri .''it to reject any or all

trfda. and to waive defects.
No contract will 1* awarded f the up; lies referred

to al* v« until au apj r ipnatiov ft r their purchase .-hail
ha ve !**en made b> Cougruu.

CHAS. J. FOLGKR,]«14w.f,m. 9t Secretary.

JpRolOSAl^ FoR FUEL.
W\r Department, {Washtsoton, L>. C-, June 12, 1882.)

Sealed Proposal* for Wiod and Coal, endorsed and
rldrr-ssed to the S>'cretiry of War. will be reo-ived
NTH, IW'l.VK O'CLOCK NOON. SAHl; DAY.JI NK TWTNTY-FOURTH. 1882. for supplying the

Vfar D>*"ertT!ient for the fiscal year endiliK June 3<>.l8s:i. with Fuel, ail articled named to be of the best
quality:

Coal. l.OCOtons White Ash Fumaoc: 50 tona Red
Avh St 40 ton* Red Ash tp-'. 20 tonrf Chestnut, and
8 tons W hit- Ash St v«*.

Woo.1. 50 c rdsPine; 25 cords Hickory, and 5 cords
©a*.

ProTH*.»if-for the whole or sny portion of the above
*rill 1* re;-eive<l. '1 Government r..ser\es the rifc'bt to
»ej<*ct avy or all }>ropo<a s
Thef"o-d»Dd W, k>1 to b? deliv r d at the War Impart-inent oroffice in Wa<-hin>rtoii f. r wb^li r>-<inire<i. by tl»e

f>arti<-s to whom the contrict t contracts) mar lie
»ard-d. in Hueb t|uantities a» t;:e convenience 01 the^epart ueiit ni iv reipiire.
Sjie Trications, iren-ral instrn -ti ns t> bidders andblan V forms of projxinal will lie furnished to established

dealers ii|>ou application to this c.\
No cuuLrzct will lie awarded UTider this advertisemen

Until an ar.propn tiou rhail !ia\e l>een made by Conart's-,f if til.- l)liri-h»M> tif t'l*. fll. f.-.nii rv-.l
""

ROBEKT*T." LINCOI.S,iel i-ft Secretary of War.

8EWING MACHINES, &c.
\VE A,>V,SK EVERY LAI>Y WHO VALUES
»* her he-dtli and haziness t<> in t«> the corner of 7th

»nd II and examine THE OLEEN SEWINGMACH1N K. We have *een te*t;n;oui.iN from many of
©ur bert citizens. who have trie 1 nearly all kind*. and
boiurht : UK Ql'EEN in ireference to any. THEQVI> S o>>ex|i«tini)"i'iii nievh-inism.aimply
m:i ci,iliodi:iie;:t >>f the iro 1 p nuts i.i the Domestic- aud
Pinter, with .-o;ne inu>ortant iui;>r>'enients. Hence its
mww and ("u ability establish- ! t'j 30 year-' exp^ri-
e:.ce. '1 EE QUEEN lia> u > h. >- t thread.neither has
lt« fhutt'ie. In material iirw d. tii.i-h. apj>earai:ee. quietBtwss>i alaiplirity, THE (JU K 1.N hi- no equal. MaChiiiesare sent oil one wei*k s trial free of chaixe.

C. AUERBACH. Cor. 7th and H *ts..
Je8 Ig the Sole (/rent for the District.

"11"ANTED EVERYBODY TO CALL AND
* examine the very latent improved and uioet duraUtSewiii^r Machine in the world.

THE NEW ELDHFDGF..
!to Rprlnsra wed in it» construction. its simplicity uncie!!t'«i. It is the lightest running shuttle machine ever

produced. ^e have al«> the new
Wh El) !»n<t the new Xo. 4 VICTOR MACHINES.We n,-:i ..iir Machine* on easy nioitlily installments.Didiu-ch.ueii taken in exchuutre, at

OPPENlIEIAiEii'S
' Bel:able Sewing Machine Room.1*.

5iS 3th street norir ;w>-ft, St. Cloud Buildin*.Machine* repaired and ranted. nl'J
rilHE GREAT "HorsKHi)L1>," sll.E.NT WHITEJ. AND "NEW HOME."
No wii.dy advertisements, but the ;:!i>-t macnine* the*orid ever saw for the inonev No canra^n. Come

©r t«»-n i to tNe office. McKENNEY. *27 iJth street.Keiitiii-r a-id repairing.ni6

THE TRADES.
IYCETVa BINDERY. 1012 PENNSYLVANIA AV.A Plain and Fancy binding f every description doneat reasonable r»i»-«. blank 15 - >ka :i *j serially. Uest ofHcnr.c-'. t)rJer» by mail promptly attended to. u2d

t'IBSn\ BROTHERS,' 1" CTH'AL lkKJK AND JOB PRINTERS.l'_':> i < ; .i>yivania avenue, 'A u-»hui«tou. L>. C.Ic l'niitinu a si-t-cialty. jiul9

THE i»UILDIN(i TO BE TORN" DOWN IXJ- 30 DAYS.
ONI.Y A FEW DAYS LONGER 1

From thin .late until the 15TH DAY OF-TUNE, allfiwxliu;.: 1> S LD UEiiARDLESS «>F COST.I wiil also- e"! m St<-r»* Fix in rin, v. hich oourtivt of 10be*w Silver-plat- d Sh >w Cases, l."V«J l'orc<-:*in-kn<>bfehel t B if. oi.e iatvi French-i late Saloon Mirror. 7x»> i*Xxi.. C.u^lcr* and Shelving. Ac.
Antl » i>.;ueBcintr on the above date the Balance of®tock * l.i b - il :it a!K-t on bv Thomas Dowliutr, l>e-

(na.n.r : t t EN A.M. and HALF-PAST SEVEN P.M.,&J oonun.iiii^- EVERY DAY t'iere?fter until al! is sold. ]
MRS E. LOWE.

J >3-10f »11 MARKET SPACE.
. JJAlMa,

OILS.
WINDOW GLASS.

PAINT BRUSHES.
MASURYS COLORS,

VARNISHES.A eoiur'ete stuck at
BECKER'S PHARMACY.

ml7-lra Georsretown.
VFliY » NE HIS OWN ARTIST..A WONDERMZj FI'L INVENTION..New Art.embracimr all kind-iof «lr-«wiu^. cijuireil in one to three lessons. Ontlita

Mjiir-il iiVtumirbMl free. Satisfaction or no charvefirst !r>»oa. Call and examine drav»in»rs after oneIvmb Mcl.KOh's STUDIO,Je7-3n» 3tl street northwest.

Jglll.DlNU AND HABDtfouD LUMBER.

ASH. WM. McLEAN. MAHOGANY.
OAK. Wf 'ITE k YELLOW PINE. CHERRY,
MAHOGANY. LUMBER. WALNUT,

LATHS. SHINGLES. ETC.
; Lowest price# and prompt delivery.
i t?"- Vzr! ii.d < tlice.13th aud B streets northwest.* y*-h»9

'QCtil) CREEX COFrEE,
10 FOUNDS FOR fl.OO.

C.R»N. SUGAR$1.00
Sltx*. Fin«=t Creamery BUTTER1.00

^ 1 gail. my -BOlOfET' WHISKY 250

j CEO. A. O HARE,
) *ny31-lm 1213 7th ctreet northwest.

FNNEBEC ONLY."
l\ We axe Uie onlv tirru in the D:s»rict dealinir e\ducive> i»i KENNEBEC ICE. Ot:r !'i>r.nes mt Farinintf,dale. M ane, contain 80.000 t :i-. .»t Pitt-Ion. Maine

M0.00«> t fax more thau i» controlled by the united
aompan1.- * r ' the Di--trict.I The patrct.aire of dealer* and con«m»m is earnestlypnl'Cit' tl. Pohte aud prompt attention and best market
fcr.cex inunuiteadi
( Depot ainl ilouae.8th rtreet wharf.

Offlif 6tH and C streeto northwest.
JeS-lm RICH & CO.

! * » BA> S ROD! Toojrti as wha!ebi>ne. elewantly'.^pO BASS iiOD ! Polished Rosewood Finish !
5.00 BAbS. R( >D ! Unequaied for Beauty and

ibB.OO BA-" hOD ' Delicacy of Balance ! ItemarkaMv>£.00 BASS ROD ! Soft Elasticity of Snrintf !HE.00 BASS ROD! Sanisonian >fren»rtb !
n. 00 BASS Ri.D! Beautiful Wnipped HollowAft.to BASS ROD! Butt, with extra superfinerift. 00 BASS BoD! Laacewood Tip in it! 4 Joints,mud 1 Flexible Lancewood tlpe. No antrtor has ever ex
Mn*oc«<t tne fisherman's real thrill of exstatic pleasurK^ll be baa landed a rouain* 5 lb. Black IU^a with Uu)0*m of a UchL Price only $5. free by mail any when.r J. U. O'MEARA.WkllMle Flahlaf Tackle. 134? Pecnaylvauia avenn?CTmt»bin^tou, D. Q, Cirakwtw* free. ml3

SUMMER RESORTS.
rpHK OHIOJ.KT PKRUY sfl'.KKAM) Bh-ACH1. »*fnae. opt* Kit - CVntrre s K«i! i.-wn, C»|*A . i AMay. N. J. Newly lnrnishtj tluvwrhout. T
Opens JUNK 1ST. For ter i * a:>;>!y t"> M?tS. J*222-.LHIDDLUACFF, 'Tin Orioh^" Majr< je<>- lm*

MAI.IN:. | tii
CAPE MAY, N.J.. f(Stockton Hotel lawn, rn-! within lfy!J ''.l?T»Lfeet ofUm ocean. Tab'c a *|i»cia.ty. Gas,electric belLsend all luorttr.j improvements. Sewage sjstem apjroved by board of Lea th.)e&-lm' MRS F. HAtUIBKt.

RIVER VT1.W H<>r«,K, OXFORD. MI).. SOW
open. Tlit rao»t de.iKuiftd pnniwer n-jk * i i

¥ *rt in tl»e *t-ite. t-i'intel immediately on the
1 eaeli an-1 within MO yards of the rf»»anit'--t i *m£ .L
lvn i'.tr-: salt water iistlunv, boatinjr and »;«hinir; also
J-anti ful level rM-ta for dr.vimr; «rn:ib ,>t. rail sn 1
teseyr«pii couu<:;>;.i«-*ati> n. For circnltr* and other
information address Cl.AUENC.-. I't'fEKS, Pro!rieU-r. Jaft-Sm
CHKNASDOAH AM'M 8PKISQS, SH > A N"I>i )AU
1 conritj', Va. Xn v^i| t-'j. Rounii trip tickets A . ] L
-. V.ai L>.ii. it. For pa:uph!ew
jV.i-im F »KSUN ii CO. 0.LJ?-L

. >F.I>FOl:i> >! IN !'.fAi. -I KIN<i< HOTEL
> ophmion tbe6th ujP JI'NE.
-J.^SC'N STv.rKr Mln.;:.. I theoM FountainA i
.: GuyV Hot-!. Baltimore, .Ymiujrer. Y.'V»yJloui: Tn;> Tic' etj at !-jw r:i'e= t<> l>e had
aiir-tad t/tlices atid Ba^tra -e checked through.
1'iit- Proprietors wish it to be distinctly un lerstvxl

i.it toe »m> oi tft Water-* and Grouuua wiil be strict!)Cilit eil t > thONo who are troests of the establishment
'j'their uk - will K- he-id from a!', otners with tho es

te>:iof permanent residents of the county and those
s hv i pay f t tai ir use.
]i.H>ms :aay be n'iw en'-'aired bv letter t"> the ANDERUUIIMRS. BEnFORP SFJi;lN< = S. PA.
P^mphleta and Bedford Water to i>e ha. I at our fienralAireiitb: A. S. SlIArJ-R, i'.i Ncr'h Char!es . trxvt,!ti:non-, Md. C. 15. SHAFFK, 1010 F street, W irhrton.P. C.. and SHAFi.lv A CO.. 10u3 Arch f-trcet.
'iiiiudel:-hia. Pa.
Ml THE ANDEP.SON HFITS. Pr> jri, tors.

f > IVKU SPRINGS WII.!. BF OPEN Fs>B BOABO
3 4 era from Jl'NE lift to K PTEMBER 1st. A A
Uoard $1.50 per day for than a week; ?1.2o 7r day when over a week. Children over tw. i -1' I
years invariably 7S cents.
Fruit, fi-hisjsr. medical HUf a"d ra»3icice all free.
N'fw attritions for :his Kesson »r<! more r< >om, fine

»eiiie. ice cream and so'a fountain. Mail arrives
:-onipt.y Tuesday. 1 hurday and 8atnrda> at River
-primni, and the I'ropriet »r 1m P.wtniat.r. Address,

Dit. It. T. 1JLAKISTONE,Je2-2m li:ver Springs, Md.

/JAl'ON SPRINGS AM) BATHS.
ALKALINE LI7HIA WATERS.

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.

OPEN JUNK FIRST TO OCTOBER, ar.djj 1
"..tir when company will Justify, liavinK the" vS|finrest swimming i>oi>i of carbonated mineral I.
water in th-wi-rld. Alao, C'liulybes te Spriutrs. (second
to none,) rich in iron, an 1, from a half to turee-tjuartir-i of _»n hour's riile, (carriage or horseback, > a tine

bite sulphur. Oram! moontain scenery, mninwr c!ii:.ateuimr.rparw-d; a charming mmnier home. .More
atiffact.vy re-ultrf in a number of disease* (some in a

{ w v.reks, others a F.'dson) than any springs in this
country or Europe, and raH*-« of chanre moderate. Easy

f ao'f s from all points of the compass. I'ai.iphletaand water at Thompson'*. 703 P'.th rtrcet, Washinirton.
i>.C.. or will i* sent direct oil app'i -ation. Fine baud,
:r;x>t boat;nv atul tishinc. Ensure r Kima early. H-ratlreiisturned av. ay each ecacoh unable to ffet quarters.11: tiliuc iii season.
mvla-'im W. H. SALE, Proprietor.

|>OCK KNOX SPRINGS AND BATHS.
Or, at North Mountain, m ar WincheutT, Va.

A. 8. Pi;ATT, Proprietor.Cp n June 1st.
For pamphlets friving- terms and all information,

a} i !y to A. S. PRATT & SON, 401 9th Btreot northwest.
F.n^rjjre Rooms early. my9-3m

V>LOCK ISLAND, R. I.I » OCFAN VIEW HOTEL,THE FAVORITE OCEAN RESORT FOR WASHINGTONPEOPLE.
The medical profession pronounce this the# , X

mrst healthy resort on th,' Atlantic coast. It isf,'.X) ?
15 miles at sea; pure ocean breezes; alwayscool; beautiful scenery; surf and stillwater bathing:
delightful walks and drives;

_magnificent bass, sea
fpoilt. HU'OPfl roH «r»/^ l»!no fiahinir \a nialn-io I

fev<-r, asthma, dyspepsia, or summer diseases, Sc., on
this ''Se Kirt isle.
The Ocean View is 011 a lii-rh bluff, overlooking th«

oce.au, anil accommodates 5'K) quests; broad piazzas extendnearly one (j lartor .if a mile in length; splendidmusic; eleirant ball and theatrical room; hot and cold
sea baths in hotel: hits more i>ermanent families than
any hotel on the Atlantic coast; electric bells. >ras, &c.,in every room; submarine cable to mainland. Two
smaller nouses.Peqnot and Hotel Ma;iisses.under saind
management. Send for Illustrated Han lf>ook.

O. S. MARDEN, Manager,
a28-2m 43 Bowdoin st.. Boston, nr.til June 15th.

^lONGRESS HALL, CAPE MAY. * , , A

Unequaled locatiou, substantial buildinir, -L' '^x I
new furniture, prompt and attentive service, elevator,eiectric bills.

A TABLE OF PARTICULAR FXCELLENCE.
The Orchestra will 1* conducted by Mr. Zimmerman.

H. J. & G. K. CRUMP,
Of Colonade Hotel, Philadelphia.Opens-Tune .4. niyl9-2m

V1LANTIC CITT. OLNEY.
1 his celebrated Cottage, with all modernA j ; 4

improvements. will be opened for the recep-yr.vR£ yti« n of Kuesta MAY 20xh. The location beintrj X
c- ntral. an unobstructed view of the ocean makes it ono
of the most desirable ('ottaires oa the coast.
Terms moderate. Entertainment of fami'ies a sj>eciaity.Mrs. J. PENICKS,1309 Pacific Avenue. 0i>i*08ite < k-ean Avenue,myl7-3m Atlantic City, N.J.

ORKNEY SPRINGS WILL BE OPENED FOR REceptionof Guests JUNE 1st, 1882. This A , , 1
well renowned place has just undergone ex ftensive and thorough repairs, both as to the j jh >tels proper and the srrounds. Special attention haafeeu iriven to the sanitary department. For further informationsend for descriptive catalotnies, or aui'ly toJuHN W. BiiEW, corner 9th and Pennsylvania avenue,and to WM. C. MII.BURN, 1429 Pennsylvania
avenue, WashiDtrton, D. C.
my2:i-2m J. N WOODWARD, Gen'l Manaarer.

OCEAN VIEW. BETWEEN CAPES HENRY AND
Charles, and twenty minutes ride by railA. i Afrom Norfolk. Trains every hour. New and yelegant seaside resort. Newly and elegantly 4^atlLLfurnished throughout. Fishimr and bathiutr not surpassedon the Atlantic coast. The undersi'-iied assuresthe public that Ocean View will be kept first-class in

ever}" particular. Board $2.50 i>er day, and liberal arrangementsmade for parties by the week or month.Letters or telearams to J. A. Kennedy, Ocean View,Ya., will receive prompt attention. Boats and FishingTackle, Billiard .Saloon, Bowling Alleys, etc. J. A.
KENNEDY, Proprietor. my'22-lm

rj LAKENDON HOTEL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,

OPENS JUNE 15th., 4/^.A
ENLARGED AND REFURNISHED.

AH the modern improvements with accommodationsfor live hundred people.
my!3-t>w HARRIS & LOSEKAM, Proprietors.

^.ui.ituuA ariiiiNua.

UNITED STATES HOTEL. fj£|| 9
Reason of 1882 oi-eua JUNE 10th and closes

TF.MBFR 30th.
r2-2a TOMPKINS. GAGE & CO.

SE \SIDE PAKK HOTEL. SEASIDE PARK, X. J.,will open JlrNE 10. Accomtno lations firstA i i
cla"; buthimr excellent; sailintr ami ttshiniry vyfc yunexcelled. Address H. C. HEKK. Mm*,imiil -L:' iw L
N. J., until June 1. After that, Seaside l'ark ,N. J.
my-'4-3ni

Mountain top hotel. i,996 feet,aT", \
above Tide Water. Situated in Virginia.fv»?

oa Chesajieftke and Ohio Itailway 140 1 'ffip Jfrom Ws»'hii»rt(»n City, and 121 miles from Richmond,Vs.; in now oi*?n for visitors. HENUY L. MASSIE,Flap., Affcewpoi Va. niyUl-lm

OLD POINT COMFORT.
VIRGINIA. ft «__i 4HYGEIA HOTEL. TSituated 100 yards from Fort Modw. Oper '"-E |ui. tht-jear. Equal to any hotel in the United States.Surrimvr.inCT nnsurpas-ed. liathiinc, l>oatimr. ti.-hin>f

a? id dri.tmr socially attractive. Pre- eminently a resortfor southern people. Terms less tor equal accommodatjoj!!-than any resort in the country. Climate free fromMalalia and l >r Insomnia truly wonderful in its soporific-fleet. Send for circular describing hyirienic ad\aiitvt*,etc. HARRISON' PHOEBUS,
my l6-3m Proprietor.

AJ FAKNS \orsK, NEAR WEST POINT? NOW,x?I n|«n first-clast-l>oard. spacious groundsA , , A
and tine shade. abundance of milk, fruit andyv^J* yvt-ifttah.es. Illustrated circular. lli'Mt 1

lli.S. A. MEAIiXS, ju., 5: ?>oN._my3n-lm^ Highland Falls. X. Y.
CTOCKTOX HOTEL.3 CAPE MAY. X.J.

SEASOX OF 1882 OPEXS JUXE 29.
Under new management. All commnnlcn- I i A

tiona will receive prompt attention addressed y^^fcyto J. P. SHANNON, Carrolltou House, Haiti- ' '
more. Ml., or to

P. 8. BOOTHBY, Manages,
my25-2m CAPE MAY. X.J.

I^ASTFORD HALL,
J OXFORD. MARYLAND.Will be open JUXE 10th for reception ofA . % A

guests. YhlfcTFor particulars address i'MF*! 1Je2-lin* SAM'L NORRIS, Proprietor.

(lOBB'S ISLAND, VA.
J The only SEASIDE RF.SORT IX VIR -ft . , A

(ilXIA. The finest and the safest of Surfyiv^kyBath n*. Ocean, shark and Channel Flahlng. AilJH I
and Sni|>e Shootinr.
Terms, f2 per daT; $12 per week; M0 per month.Route from Old Point by Steamer Northampton toCherrvstou* every Mon lay, Wednesday and Friday.Tlie Baltimore and Washington steamers make cloeeconnection with the Northampton. Address,Jel-tal5 J. T. SPADY, Proprietor.

SUMMIT POINT HOTEL, GAITHERSBURG,Montgomery County, Md..Situated on the Metropolitanbranch of the 15. k O. R. R., 22 milesA . i Afr. m Washington; altitude between 550 andyjvSky7i».' tVet al>ove tide-water. Xo malaria or nios- i 'B |quitoe*. Fine drivee and txautiful scenery. A groveof natural forest trees of l.> acres. Withiu a few minutes'walkof th camp of the United States troops,which has located h re. Fine band will be in atteitdance.Fine new Kuabe piano for use of guests.Mutual Union te.cvraph wires in the house. Livery>t ble. Hot and cold baths.
For terms apply to
in>25-1 in JUAX BOYLE, Manager.

T1HIE SOUTH I KX. ATLANTIC CITY. X.J..<FORImerly OCEAN VIEW.) delightfully lo-A « > Acat.-iL one bl« « k from beach aUu depots. First- y(-less accommodations at reasonable rates; ^m1-"iB 1
.ud li> at. P. O. Box i)30.
m>24-3in VAX DYKE A BUXX.
O r.ASOX 1882.

BRIGHT HOUSE
DOIIGI.ASS HOUSE. Ii:T

Rtboboth Beach. Delaware.
WILL OPEX JUNE 1, 1882.

Terms. $8 to $i 4 per week. Send for circular,
a. 1-2n. WALTER BURTOX. Proprietor.

IUvfNG HALL. MF.CHANICSBURG. P. O. PA.
lli^ht miles west of Harrisbuiv. via (5. V. A . « A

R.R, in the beautiful and healthful Cum-y(f!«y' erland Valley. Cai>acity.60 quests. ELWOOD
ST HANG. Proprietor. Late Manager of Brown's Mills,X. J. a24-52t
/ 1APK MAY..XEW ATLANTIC.CHOICE ft . , kL Fkinily House.Xesr the beach; uuob-y[7^^y.iructed view; cuisine ftnt-clara; modern ipJJJLLxm-.tnients; located on the moat dwirable street iu the
city. Addreaa J. 8. DEATS. vy30-2n

SUMMER RESORTS.
riiHK ALLAIRI, BP .IN; i N..;., DIULUTUYJL on the bescb; i:,"0^rn construction; supe- A . i Ariorapp t . Tho . 1- >: ... Manurer.
j*M-v*al8t k. m. hll tops l

F~ENWICK'S HOTEL,
LEONWRDTOWN. MD..

In dow open for tb^ rocvpt:.- n f jni st«. Eo.ar 1 *05
pe.r month. $9 per wvok, an 1 >i. fO per day. For particulars»<Mnw J. F. j.-EN WICK, Proprietor,
Jel4-s&w;2m I> onardtown, Md.
A 1 LAN 1IC HOTEL, OCEAN CITY, M ARYLAND.J\ will OPEN !: I HE SEASON or loSJAa

oil the 21st OF JUNE. For information audyMSkTcircular apply a; tut- .Star ofiiee- ij"5E
JOHN TRAD'

jel4-lm Ocean City, Maryland

T^jp'- KINEO HOUSE,
MOOSEHEAD LAKE. MAINE

The favorite rcorl o! Northm M.-jne for i 1
sportsmen, summer t urist-; and invalids. For
circular.a<i.uu>» *J.A. »> .. N i,N. S-tj.-crintend- 4- L
cut, es above, or ('HENLEV & CO., 196 Mate street,Boston. it14,16,'iltoolm

Hotel Xltu<7n\
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.,

Opens for tho sea «ou of J882 S.iturday, Juue*f;V^»Y17. The most e'Cfr-iEtii" fnrnislied and -t ii ,[
a.'Pointed hoto! in Ail i:t ct . y. An open-air pavi.un
with an unobstL-nettj.1 floor of > < "> square y&rds lor bopsand amusements ha* been aJdi:.'. this season.

GEu. L. JACOIiY. Manairer,
LEIVIZ J: SIEGRIST,

Jel3-2m Proprietor*.
\\TASHING ION GROVE H< t'lF.L, NEAK OAI iHi* ert-burg, Montgomery con: ty.Md. Sna- A . i A
son of 18K2. Open June 1st. Situated on thcipvT^TMet ropolitan branch of Uie o.lt. H.; J1
miles from Washington; altitude between OOu aim iihi
feet above tide-water; seven pumx<s of excellent water;
a l(oaut:ful grove of forest s'lailo treed. W ASH. B.
WILLIAMS' SONS. Managers. Jel2-2w

jTONG BRANCH.
~

LEL AN1>S' MOCEAN HOTFL.
JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.
M J-lm CHARLES A WARREN LELAND, ,7b.

LONG BRANCH HOARD FOI; THE SEASON.
For table and eonduet of the House l*-st re- A .,_i A

fereuce* given. Reference required. Apply
to HELMBOLD COTTAGE, i.ong Branch,
or 237 Madison ave..no. New York. JelJ-6t

Hotel collmlia.
Ocean Beach. N. J.. A a , A

OPENS JUNE 24TH.
For illustrated circular, terms, Ac.. ad'iress
jelO-lir. FRED. E. FOSTER.
/1LARENDON HOUSE,

Clarendon Springs. Yt.

Open June to October. Hotel and three Cottages accommodatetwo hundred guests; celebratedsprings;beautiful park and fountain; pleasant drives; billiards;bowling; telegraph olhee connected with hotel. Send
for circular. 1

jcl0-2m B. MURRAY k SONS., Props.

Mountain houseT
CIIESSON SPRINGS, A ,, L

Cambria r>untv. Pennsylvania, T'-TffifOPENS JUNE 22. 1RS2. l^'&SLL
On main Tine of Pennsylvania railroad, 2.20;» feetabove f-ea level, situated in a park of one hundred acres,amid the matchless scenery of the Al!e«-her,ie«. Its .

accessibility, pure air, and freedom from malari i, tiie«
and mos«iuito« render it the most desirable resort in
the state. During 1881 a New Hotel was erected, first
class in all its appointments, and capable (with cottatre<0of accommodating nearly 1.000 guests. Cottageresidences may be rented by those desiring the quietand seclusion of home. For descriptive circular, ilia-
gram and terms, address

W. D. TYLER, Superintendent.
The celebrated I.osran House, Altoona, Pa., is also

under Mr. Tyleu's maiiaKemcut. Send for circu-
lar. jeO-lm
T>INEY POINT HOTEL. '

St. Mary's County, Maryland,
Open for reception of Gue-t.s June 15th, under»the |
management of the owner, Mr. and Mrs. A »_j AJOS. TRAVEUS. Vj/mfThe Hotel has just been thoroughly reno- Jj 1 ,Lvated, furnished and supplied witn every convenience
for the comfort of guests, and is a first-class Summer
Home for families.
Terms.12 i>er day, $10 per week, and $35 per month.
Social arrangements made for families. Daily com- ]

muuication with Washington, Baltimore, and Norfr.lk
by the fine steamers George Leary, Lady of the Lake, 1and Jane Moseley.
For further information address

Mr. and Mrs. JOS. TRAVERS,
Jet)-3m Piney Point, St. Mary's Co., Md.

rilHE WHITE SULPHUR SI'lUNGS.J. WEST VIRGINIA. 1^,4This celebrated and fashionable Watering 'fPlace '.'ftp [- l
IS NOW OPEN. (The elevation of the surrounding- mountains is 3,500 |feet above the sea level. (Capacity, 2,000 persons. <

Pamphlets to be had at W. S. Thompson's, 703 15th '

St.. Va. M. U.K. Office, 001 Pa. ave., and C. & O. U.K.
Office. 1513 Pa. ave. GEO. L. PEYTON,JeSJ-lmManaging Director. ]
WHITE MOUNTAINS OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
If FABYAN HOUSE. A i__j A '

TWIN MOUNTAIN HOUSE. ?q|fCRAWFORD HOUSE. 1 "KB 1
MOUNT PLEASANT HOUSE.
BARRON. MERRILL & BARRON,

Proprietors. i
OPEN JUNE 15tii.

"yyATLR GAP HOUSE. > . , 1 ,
Delawaue Water Gap, Pa. J ' I i

Open from June 10tn to October 25th. Scenery unsurpassedand house complete in modem improvements, 1
Water throughout fresh from mountain springs. Tick- (
ets for round trip good for the season. Nine hours' ]travel. Teruis: June and October, $16 j>er week: July, ,

August and September, $18. Circulars at Star office. (
Je9-2w* L. W. BRODHEAD, Proprietor. ]

1"1HE GETTYSBURG SPRINGS HOTEL k 4 (
. will be opened for the reception of Board- TCV& T 1

ers on June14th. X'-lfip-L ;Pass-ngers connect in Union Depot with W. Md., (and H. J. & G. It. R. for Gettysburg. For full pai-ticulars,terms, &c.. address H. YINGLING, <
Je9-liii Proprietor. J

IThE ROBINSON COTTAGE, REHOBOTH BEACH, i
Del., opens JUNE 26. A .. a A jNewljr furnished. For terms address T iJe9-lm F. II. WALKER, 223 E at. n.w. JjlJ&jLL '

CIOLTON'S SUMMER~RESORT, EIGHTY MILES <
/ down the river.fine fishing, oystering. A » 3 4 f

crabbing and bathing.OPEN JUNE 20i h. yrv"®; (Terms fl.25 per day. R. J. COLTON, Pro-iiL'JPJ. (prietor, Milestown P.O., St. Mary's co. , Md. je8-2m \

MT. HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL, 1
FORMERLY THE MULLIN HOUSE. (

This Famous Summer Resort lias changedJ . A <hands aud been j-ut into first-class condition vTWV i
for the season of 1882. Situated at the nimitii I |«J| | .

of a deep gap in the mountain five miles south of < ar- !lisle. Scenery grand. Bil ards, bowling alleys, fishing,l>oatiug, driving. 4c<". CAPT. J. A. GRAHAM, Pron'r, 1
Mt. Holly Springs, Cumberland Co., Pa. je8-lm ^

OAKLAND AND~DEER PARK, A . , Z
'

B. O. Summer Resorts, w
OPEN JUNE 25th. |The lil>eral and determined efforts of the B. & o. H.R. Co. to make these well known and poindar hotels theequal of any Summer resorts in the United States inpoint of size, as well as grandeur, can ouly be realized <when seen. '

The capacity of the hotels for the season of 1882 is ?double that of last 8"asou, an£ no expense has been con-
'

sidered where these alread) lovely places could be made '
more attractive and comfortable. 1For particulars, aildress C. S. WOOD, t
je'tjyl EUTAW HOUSE, BALTIMORE, Md. (

MOORE'S HOTEL. LEOKARDTOWN, 1. > a '
St. Mary's county, Md. Now oi>en. New YI.TjjV J

front and large numWr co<>l rooms added UvAi <
since last season. Tlire ? churches, physiciaus and ilrug I
store, mineral v.ater, salt-water bathing, boating,fishing, ten pins, croquet.all free. Dancing'nightly, jNo mosquitos. l'er.ns, i-5 |>er month; $9 |>er week; ,

"$1.50 per day. Children and nurses half price. Boats \toanafrom Washington six times a week. Arr-wsmith '

leaves 'J huredavs and Saturdays, returning Sundaysand Fridays. Trie Sue on Monday, returning Saturday.References given. HERBERT F. MOORE,
Je7-lw Proprietor.

J"ORDAN WHITE BUIJHUR~SPRINGS~._
Stephenson's depot P.O., i . i A

Frederick Co.. Va. TiVnBt
Circulars at Star office. Je7-fiw JjijflLfc

'J'HE POPULAR WATERING PLACE,
CAPE MAY,

T« rftp.nhA^ hv Hia
I'i'BB t i

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.
]

In Two Hours from Philadelphia. ;
t

Fast Express Trains. with Parlor Cara attached, are '
ran during the reason at convenient hour?, and passengerswill ftnd on their arrival at the new Broad Street
Station. Philadelphia, Union Transfer Coaches andHnire Cara ready to transfer direct to the station of the <Went Jersey Railroad, at the foot of Market street.
For through tickets, baggage checks, and full informa- .

tion apnly as follows: Northeast corner 13th street and '

Pennsylvania avenue; Station Baltimore and Potomac J

Railroad, corner 6th and B streets; 619 Pennsylvania <
avenue; 1351 Pennsylvania avenue. jFRANK THOMSON. J. R. WOOD. ,

General Manager. General Passenger Agent. '
Je6-tanl5 j

rjpHK WEST JEKbEY RAILROAD. jTTVa '

(New Bboad Gauge Route,) ' *'' '

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND ATLANTIC CITY, i
IS NOW RUNNING FAST FXPRKSS TRAINS ]OF ELEGANT PASSENGER COACHES

AND PARLOR CARS,
In which the charge for seat has been reduced to 26 eta. THROUGH

WITHOUT STOP IN NINETY MINUTES.
Passengers from Washington will take the through <

trains of the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad to Phiia- (
delphia and arrive at the new Broad street Station of the tPennsylvania Railroad, where Union Transfer Coaches
or street cars connect direct to station of the Went JerseyRailroad at foot of Market street.For through tickets, backiure (-bocks and full informa-
tion api'ly as follows: Northeast corner of 13th streetand Pennsylvania avenue; Station Baltimore and Poto- !
uusc Railroad, corner 6th an t B streets; 619 Penus} lva-
nia avenue: 1351 Pennsylvania avenue.
FRANK THOMSON, J. R. WOOD,General Manager. General Passenger Agent.Je6-taul5

m

^jew hotel in the catskills.
HOTEL KAATERSKILL.

The Largest Mountain Hotel in the W orId . T
OPENS JUNE 30.

Three Thousand Feet Above the Sea, Commanding aView of Sixty Miles of Hudson River.
Accessible by railroad within one hour's ride.
For terms, fcc.. address

E. A. GILLETT.
Je3-«Aw,17t Room 1. No. 237 Broadway, New York.
¥ TNITED STATES HOTEL,
THE LARGEST IN ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. f

WILL OPEN JUNE 17TH. 1882.
W. WHITNEY, Manager. THOS. CHASE, Cashier.

D. T. MORGAN, Musical Director.Persona desiring to engage rooms will address
BROWN k WOELPPER.

[ Jti-wFnfdetorii

CITY AND DISTRICT.
The Boatintr Sen*on.

TTTX DISTRICT CLCRS AND TIIK COMING RK0ATTA8.
Th* Potomacs will probably make two changes

In thi-lr junior crew, putting heavier men in the
waist of th«» boat. This is the crew that will row
the R ippahsnnoeks, at Fredericksburg, on the
4i-h of July. Hol'.ister, Barbarim, KaufTmann, and
Harrison, are mw rowing In the bo .t, and it is
more than llkeiv that they will compose the crew
on the dnv or the race. The h<\avy crew, or as It
Is more commonly called the "Jumbe'Vrew of the
Potomacs h >s not been changed. Coughlln, Appietun,Pearson and Bulky occupy the seats In the
boat.
The Columbias have not yet decided upon their

representative crrw. They have a number of
rood men in training, and irorn them a four will
be selected to go to the Detroit regatta.

A Sontli Wawhin^rtou Ciricvance.
ATTORNEY RIDDLE DECIDES AGAINST THE B. & r. R. R.

COMPANY.
A very strong letter his been written to the DistrictCommissioners by Mr. S. A. Cox, attorney in

behalf of properly-holders and citizens living on
the line of Virginia avenue southwest, upon the
subject of the occupancy of that avenue by the B.
and P. railroad as a common depot for the unloadingof all sorts of heavy freight, consisting or coal,
lumber, cattle, &<\, Ac. The case is presentedin both a legal and sanitary view, claiming
that a great wrong is being inflicted upon the
people. This letter was referred to Mr. A. G.
Kiddle, attorney, for his views as to what can be
lone to eet relief In the case, and the opinion preparedby Mr. Padgett, assistant attorney, was
received yesterday by the Commissioners. In
respect to the first cause of complaint, to wit: the
unloading or freight on Virginia avenue, he says#The law expressly prohibits such use on the partof the company un ler a penalty. The third sectionof the act of the legislative assembly of the
District, approved June 2<ith, 1*72, provides: 'That
it shall be unlawful for any railroad company runningits tracks through any or the streets or avenuesof the city of Washington to obstruct any or
the said streets or avenues, by depositing lumber,ties, or other materials used in the construction or
railroads, or to unload other freight or merchandise,of whatever nature or description, in any of such

«-» f*^ *- I . A- ' . ' "* ' *. 11
ccw ui .1VCUUC3, iit iiu.y putiii» in suiu cny uiacr

than the regular stations established for such purpose.'And section 5 of said act imposes a line of
not less than *100 or more than *<;00 for any violationof the above provisions. As Virginia avenue
is not designated by the law as a place where merchandisemay be unloaded by the railroad comp>ny, I think that the company.wherever It unloads
its freight as complained of, renders Itself subjectto prosecution under the provisions of the law
quoted. Several days ago the owner of ccrtaln
lumber, which was unloaded from the cars of said
company and permitted to remain upon the avenue
for three or four days, was prosecuted in the
Police Court under the law prohibiting the occupitionofstreets for private purposes, and fined
?£->. In reference to the nuisance complained of in
the letter or Mr. Cox, if there be such a nuisance
existing-, the grand jury is the proper tribunal to
afford relief. The health ordinances do not providea remedy for cases of the kind mentioned."

Proposed Monument to Garibaldi..At a recentmeeting of Italian citizens for the purpose of
taking steps towards erecting a monument to the
memory of Gen. Garibaldi in this city, pr. T. S.
Verdi was chosen president; F. P. Ianarone and
[gnazlo Tendlno, secretaries, and Domenio cristofano,Angela Ghiselll, Francesco San Fillppo andLingi Marlni, a committee on finance. Two hundredand eight dollars was subscribed. It was
decided to hold a public meeting at M.rrlni's hall
to-night, when Hon John A. Kasson will deliver an
oration on Garibaldi In English and Dr. Verdi one
in Italian.
The Will of Jacob Hess, (who died suddenlylast Sunday,) has been filed with RegisterRamsdell. The testator leaves J500 to his sister,

Anna MegaL, now residing in Cologne. Prussia.
The residue of the estate of every description is
left to John B. Isler, of Federalsburg, Md., who Is
constituted sole executor, without bond. A petitionfor letters of administration on the estate was
tiled Inst Friday by Samuel s. Bond, secretary of
Dawson Lodge, No. 16, F.A.A.M., in which the petitionerstates that the only effects of the deceased
were $43 on deposit In the Bank of Washington
and his wearing apnarel, and that the deceased
was burled at the expense of the lodge. Detective
Coomes is looking for the property of Hess, but
lias been unable to And anything. He has seen
the dealer who bought Hess' furniture, and the
lealer says there is nothing due on it. he havingbouirnt and paid for it six months ago. Mr. Coomes
tloes not think Hess had jyjy property except the
N3 In bank.

Affairs on the Virginia. Side.
prospect of improved railroad facilities with

washington.short cot needed,
"orrespondence of The Evening Star.

Falls Church, Va., June 12,1882.
Mr. navenner, who was superintendent »f the

W. A O. R. It., and, until a fewdays back, also of
;he Washington and Western railroad,has resigned,
ind the residents along the roart looked upon it as
\d indication of a prospective improvement in the
nanagf ment of the road. This view is confirmed
ay the following authoritative statement In a letterby the president of the ro;>d: " I am now
jonsldering the question of passenger and freightates upon the W. & W. R. R., ami very material
reductions will speedily be made. It Is the inteninnnf tho *-vrncnr\f »v% .» r.«**- «« .. I ^11 .. .
.»wu v/i viic |;icociit liiaua^ruirui, as rapiuiypossible, to put the track and equipment In goodcondition, and to offer such Inducements In the
way or trains and rates aa will induce inen like
rourseif to take up their residence along the line
)f our road."
The letter to which the above was a reply, I presume,did not contain any reforence to a muchleededshort cut frim here to your city,

iO that nothing Is said by the president
is to what the lnteLtion of the company
s in this regard. But w th the reputation that
President Best has alread/ earned of being a firstdassrailroad man, It can 1 ardly be doubted that
such a short cut Is included In the purposes of the
jompany. What is wanted Is not only a reduction
>f rates of transportation, lut a reduction of the
line, also, required to make jour city, by shortenngthe distance. Now, by railroad, the distance
iannot bo less than 13 miles, but with a short cut
onstructed the distance would be reduced to 6
nlles, and to within 15, or at the most 20, minutes'
;ime of your city. Then Vienna would be
fiearer to you by rail than we are now. The road,U present rates, takes but a small part of those
,vlio go from here to Washington to trade, etc.
i'hey walk, or catch a ride on some wagon, and
>ave their $1.10. L. S. A.

The Courts*
Circuit Court.Judge MacArthur.

Saturday, Spindles agt. Sweet; order by consent
;o sell the property attached, riaslett a?t. Baltlnoreand ohlo railroad; demurrer overruled and
eave given to plead. Danaise agt Hale; order
>verruling motion set aside, and motion reinstated.
United States, use of Windsor, agt. Johnson; denurreroverruled with leave to plead In twentylays. Higglns, Cobb & Co. apt. Strosburger; judgnentby default. Ryan & Earnshaw agt. Jones;udgment by default. Davis, jr., & Co. agt. Mc3ee;ludgment by default. Meloy apt. Shlppen et
il.; ordered that garnishee make further answer.
Yesterday, O'Day agt. Vansant; verdict for de'endanttFoley agt. Germania Fire Insurance Co.;

lismissed; each party to pay own costs. Cotharln
igt Davis; on trial.

Equity Court.Judge Hagyier.
Monday, Walker agt. Boyle; testimony ordered

iaken In forty-five days. Wiley agt. Jones; exceplonstosale sustained, sale set aside, and terms
no lltled. In re petition B. U. Keyser; authority to
compound In lebtedness of J. T. Power granted.Harden agt. Ilardell; testimony ordered taken be

oreexaminer,Charles A. Walter. Myers agt My»rs;reference to auditor. Clarke agt Tllton; trua;s urthorlzed to receive cash. 1

Yesterday, Jones agt Jones; pro confesso
igalnst certain defendants granted. Sloussa agt
b'.sher; sale Anally ratified, and cause referred to
uidltor. In re Wm. H. Zepp, lunatic; Elizabeth
Westerfleld allowed to become party. Ilarleyagt
Harley; reference to auditor ordered. Newcombe
igt. Swann; pro confesso against Theo. W. Swann
jet aside, Ragan agt Halght; bearing com-
nenced. ,

Police Court..Judge SnelL
Monday, George Peters, profanity; $5 or 7 days.Glrandlson Marshal, vagrancy; 90 days. GeorgeKrouse and Emil Hobrilske, profanity; $5 or 7 days

»ach. Alfred Bergmln, vagrancy; 90 days. Wm.
UcCleary, do.; do. Henry Dover, colored, lnde-
?ent exposure; $5 or 15 days. Frank C. Howard,
profanity; $5 or 7days. Solomon Smith, loud andboisterous; $5 or 15 daya Chas. Stewart, forfeited
collateral. J as. E. Wheeler and Jno. F. Johnson,lo. Alexander Lancaster, loud and boisterous;£5 or 15 days. Thos. H. Lyles, do.; $5 or 15 days.
Jno. M. Councilman, forfeited collateral. Jas. \Dougherty, vagrancy; 90 days. Philip Smith and
Edward Gordon, proranlty; 15 or 7 days. Edward
Baker, forfeited collateral. Wm. Scott vagrancy;
>0 days. Jno. Ford, do.; 30 days. Jno. It Small,'
io; 30 days. Julia Dodson and Mary Jackson,loud and boisterous; $5 or 15 days each. Walter
Williams and Albert Lee, indecent exposure; $5 or
15 days each. Mary E. Hawkins, loud and boisterous;$5 or 15 days. R .b#rt Sherlock, do.; $5 or
15 days. We Forrest and Walter Johnson,
vagrancy; 90 days each. Wm. Baton, using rude
and insulting remarks to person* in their bearing;
55 or 15 days. Aaron WilUams, loud and bolsteraus;$5 or 15 days. Lee Schaefer, vagrancy; 90
lays. Geo. Johnson, larceny of a whip from
Harvey colton; $5 or 30 days. Jno. R03S and
David Dixon, assault on David Melllgan; 6 months
in Jail. Richard Burnett, assault on Edmonla
Lee; also charged with assautttng Louisa Johnson;$5 or 15 days in the first, and $10 or 30 days In
Lhe second fcase.

Police Court.Judge Snell.
Tuesday, Geo. H. Bethard, vagrancy; bonds or

30 days. William McCuen, alias Henry Charlton,
begging on the street; bonds or 20 days. Belle
Fitzgerald and Mary Robinson, loud and boisterous; 15 or 15 days each. Benjamin Dyson, William
Johnson and Chas. Stewart, do.; da Sydney StewartIrving Wright and Cnas. Turner, bathing In
the river at unlawful hours; $2 each. Thos. Jones
for.'eltcd collateral. Andrew J* Cook, profanity;
f5 or 7 days. Geo. Pigram, loudmnd boisterous; S5
or 15 days. Wm. McDonald, vagrancy; 80 days.
Robert Smith, loud and botsterens; $5 or 15 days
Sophy Delaney, profanity; $5 or 7 days. John
Honesty, assault on Martin Conner; personal
bonds. Frederick Bernbaoh, trespass; $1 or5 days.
Mary Williams and Julia Johnson, larceny of some
iumber from the United States; $8 or ten days in
|all. Ann Coak'.ey, alias Hill, assault on Annie
Richards; $5 or 15 days. Frederick Wlnslow, assaulton Emma Wlnslow, bis wife; 96 or 15 days,
and personal bonds to keep the peace. George
Roan, larceny or a cloc* from TUlle Price; fao or
00 days. Martha B?rry, threats to Cha<. H. Coate;
personal bonds. Wm. Turner, keeping a dangerousdog; continued to haw the dog killed.

GlJITEAl^ JAIL LIFE.
Another Interview Between KVIm and
21 i* Spiritual Adviser.I£i« Tlte«logicalViewn-Koiue Scene* In Jnil*
During tho past few days.In fact since Friday

last, when Rev. Dr. Hicks called upon him.
Gnlteau has been quite cheerfuL This, however,
cannot be attributed to any new grounds of hope,
for Guiteau looks now only to the iTesldent for a
respite or reprieve, and has no faith In what may
be done for him before the courts. In the Interviewwith Dr. Hicks, the pastor Informed the
prisoner that there was no earthly ground of hope,
and that tnree weeks from that day he would most
likely end his life. So far from feellnjr offended
because of Dr. Hicks' remark, Oulteau thanked
him for telling him candidly what he thought wasthe truth. Sunday the prisoner spent almost the
entire day reading his Bible, and Monday when
Dr. Hicks called it was quite evident that he was
well supplied with ideas for a theological discussion.As stated In The Star, the interview
lasted ovpr two hours. Oulteau, in his conversations,still throws out the Idea that he was God's
man when he assassinated the President; that
God had had an object In It, and that If his
(Gulteau's) blood Is shed, the American people will
sufTer. He calle l Dr. Hicks'attention to Exodus,
11., 12, where it Is related that Moses slew the
Egyptian, and then spoke of the care God hadtaken of Moses. He also ctted a number of other
special providences, and they had quite a discussionthereon, in which G'llteau showed a prettythorough kuowledge of the Scripture. The sub
Jects discussed were faith In Christ, salvation, and
rewards and punishments beyond this life.
Guiteau referred to the Psalms or David, reading
several of them in a prayerful mood, and he, with
Dr. Hicks, commented on their beauties, the meaningof them, and their application to this case. At
the request or the prisoner. Dr. Hicks gave him the
points of his sermons preached last Sunday, and
he (Guite.iu) made two or three suggestion®thereon. When Dr. Illchs withdrew, Guiteau expressedhis thankfulness for the visit and promisedro read a book the minister had brought to him.
Dr. Parker's '-Exposition of the Sayings ol
Christ,"
The prisoner has always shown a dislike to profanity,and some of the guards and attendants

inclined to the use of oaths have been frequentlychecked by h<m. Generally, If he overhears an
oath, ho will say: "Letup; let up on that," and
make a signlilcant motion with his hand, Indicatingthe re-rlon below.

an apparent change for the better.
Guiteau pays more attention to spiritual matter?

now than he formerly did, and both on retiring and
arising kneels at the side of his cot and prays, and
before partaking of his meals he sits down quietlyand, pausing a moment, places his hands over his
eyes and asks a blessing. As before stated, the largerportion of his time he spends in reading his Bible
or some religious \v rk. Sometimes he will whittle
or hum a hymn tune. Occasionally he involuntarilystrikes a song tun13, Dut will diop the latter as
soon as he discovers his mistake. A few evenings
ago he was whistling "Jordan am a hard road to
trabble," when the guard said '-That is not In
keeping with your actions, Guiteau," and he at
once stopped It, remarking that he had forgot himself.He is apparently losing a portion of his
egotism, placing himself in the position of a suppliantfor God's mercy, looking anxiously forward
to the times set by his spiritual adviser, Rev. Dr.
Hicks, to visit him. He eats well and sleeps well.
Last night he slept soundly, and awoke this morningquite refreshed and very bright.

the pressure to see tlie prisoner.
Since Gulteau's imprisonment the Jail has been

one of the principal points of attraction to
visitors. Thousands have beseeched the officials
for just a sight of him. There have been times
when the pressure has been so great, many comingwith letters from high government officials,
members of Congress, &c., who could not well be
refused, that to save time the prisoner has been
brought out in the presence of hundreds at a time,
it Is well-known that before the trial, and duringit, there were others besides Sergeant Mason and
Bill Jones who would have killed Guiteau
if they had had opportunity.and there
Is little doubt that a number of
persons visited the court house and Jail

to avenge the president's deatii.
One Ol our business men wliile hetntr <*hnnrn

through the Jail by Gon. Crocker, was halted at
Guiteau's cell door and his hand Intentionally
went back to his hip pocket, while he bit his lips
to keep his tenlper down. On coming out the
visitor vowed he would not go through the ordeal
again for $50, for he had had as much as he could
do to keep from shooting the prisoner. Another
poor afflicted man, almost dead fjoin disease, on
being admitted to the rotunda did his best to getsight of Gulteau, vowing that If he could see a
hair of the man he would kill him. Recently, a
prominent New Yorker, an officer of the National
Guard of that state, was at the Jail to see a
prisoner, and It being suggested that he might see
Gulteau, exclaimed, "I would not see him for a
thousand dollar*, and while I am thankful for the
suggestion, It you do not wish to get me in trouble
don't let me get a sight of him," and he lelt the
building without seeing him.

SOME OK TUK I.ADIE3
who have called, seemed to have been satisfied
with barely a look at the prisoner, and when he
extended his hand to them would recoil, at which
the prisoner-would get excited. On one occasion
he ordered a number who had thus treated him
out of his celL Probably he never showed so much
temper as he did on one occasion when he overheardone of two New Yorkers about entering the
corridor to see him remark: "I have been In many
prisons and seen hundreds of prisoners, but for the
tlrst time I am going to see one whom I have not
even a little sympathy for, one whom It would
honor to spit in his face." Gulteau jumped Into his
bod at once and turned his face to the wall so that
the visitors did not have their curiosity gratified.One lady who visited the Jail remarked proudly
to her father at the dinner table after her return
home: "We have seen Mr. Gulteau, and I shook
his hand." The astonished parent reddened and
vociferated: "Get up. Miss, leave my sight and
wash your hands." To many people the scaffold
is an object of which a distant view is sufficient,
and women ordinarily could not be Induced to take
the rope In their hands. Now, however, U appearethis repugnance has been overcome.

A MIMIC EXECUTION.
Several ladles after viewing Gulteau at some

little distance asked to be shown to the scaffold,
and when their attention had been directed to It
as it stood at the farther end of the northern wing,
a young lady from West Virginia exclaimed:
"Oh! let as form the procession; this gentleman
will tell us how." The others acquiesced, and the
party having been arranged to personate the
warden and deputy, the minister, the condemned
and attendants.the young lady in question takingthe place of the condemned.the procession,with slow and measured steps, moved to the front
of the scaffold. The chaperon here supposed the
party would stop, and while the two or three
gentlemen present seemed lndl fferent the ladles
urjfed that the program should be carried out.
The party thereupon ascended the steps, the fair
culprit remarking as she did so "Isn't this nice?
llow easy the steps are!" and reaching the platformeager questions were asked as to the dispositionof the party. The fair culprit having taken
the place of the condemned on the trap asked:
"When the religious exercises are over what
then?" "Why, the black cap and rope," was the
answer. Having been shown how the rope was
fixed the culprit said: "Then the drop," and
throwing her head to the right exclaimed "Ugh."This ended the mimic tragedy.

Successful Students.
THE NAMES OF THE VARIOUS WINNERS OF THE KENDAI.l?SCHOLARSHIP.
The awards made yesterday In the nigh School

of the Kendall and King scholarships brought to
an end a contest which has enlisted the energies
and ambition of the boys during the past year. So
many precautions have been adopted In the conductof the examination that It is considered as a
remarkably fair test of the ability and scholarshipof the contestants. The board of examiners are
not influenced by personal feelings, because they
have no means of ascertaining the identity of the
authors of the Dapers. This absolute impartiality,
more than anything else, has made the contest for
the scholarships the great absorbing ambition of
the school boy's life. The foundation of the Kendallscholarship, which entitles the recipient to
aiv veara t.nlMnn In P_nliimhlan fVillocro woo

founded by the late George W. Rlggs in the year
1855. Prom that time until 1868 each year some individualin the College Itself offered the prize,
which was known as the Columbian College scholarship.In 1869, througn the generosity of Mr.
Kendall, the prize was permanently established,
and has his name. The successful contestants for
each year since the prize was established are as
follows:

the columbian college scholarship.
1855, P. Marlon Bradley; 1859, J. Abbot Moore;

1860, Oliver T. Thompson; 1861, Patrick MacAuley:
1862, Joseph H. Prance; 1863, Blbert Turner; 1864,
Paby Franklin; 1865, Robert H. Harkness; 1866,
James E. Bangs; 1867, Charles P. Q. Scott; 1868,Andrew A. Lipscomb.

kendall scholarship.
1869, W. H. Singleton; 1870, Theodore W. Noy«fe

1871, David W. McNalr; 1872, Wm. H. Luff; 1878,
Edwin L Scott; 1874, Walter M. McParland; 1875,
H. A. Schlmmelfennlng; 1876, Walter B. Qrant;
1877, Egbert L. Weaver; 1878. Howard L. Hodgkins;
1879, G. A. Starkweather; 1880, Lewes D. Wilson;
1881, E. E. A'lnslow.
The River Trade..Harbormaster Sutton reportsarrivals at the river front as follows: Schr.

Kate, Penton, 150 tons coal, Johnson Bros.; schr.
James Phelps, Casey, 206 tons coal, to same; schr.
J. H. Marver, Layman, 173 tons coal, Clark & Given;
schr. J. W. Bell, Hasting, 141 tons coal, same; schr.
Green Hill, Latham, 100,000 ft. lumber, E.E. Jackson,
schr. Elizabeth, Hatton, 60 000 feet lumber, same;
barkentine Altamaha, Wessner, 1,500,000 laths, J.
H. Johnson t Co.; barge Hollander. Kroon, 121
tons coal, Seaboard Steamboat Co.; barge EL W.
BausaL, McKnight, 120 tons coal, Potomac SteamboatCompany; schrs. Pomeroy, Mary Jane
and Ann Cosley, with cord wood, the two first
to J. O. Carter, and the latter to H. L. Biscoe;
str. Sue, Geoghegan, merchandise for Stephenson
Bros.; str. Norfolk, Lawson, merchandise, JohnsouBros.; str. Sarah, Brown, 210 tons coal, A. &
Smith; schr. Casper Heff, Owen, 178 tons coal,
Geo. Bogus; schr. A E. Moore, Orey, 208 tons
coal, city dealers: barge Edward M. Stanhope,
Kelly, 120 tons coal, PotomacSteamboat Co.; barge
City of Hamburg, Bngrlm, 118 tons coal, L L.
Blake; schr. Centennial, Young, 118,000 feet lumber,J. H. Johnson * Co.; schr. Mary A. Shea,
Ashton, cord wood, Johnson Bros.; schrs. W. D.
Clark and Goorge and Martha, cord wood, J. a
Carter.

\U Edition.
Latest Telepus to Tie Slur.

Play-Ins for High stake*.
PoroiiKRitPsiK, N.Y., June 14..The examination

In the cist1 of Francis I*. Weed aft. Dr. Hedges, of
Newburg, charged with defrauding Weed out of
150,000 dollars lu draw-poker.came up before Judge
Barnard this mnrnlnw. During his testimonyWeed swore he lost 4\000 at faro in one hour.
Scott, >vho played poker with him and lledges,being tlte dealer.

I^atrwl from Eyppt
gone TO AJJiXANDRlA.

Cairo. June 14..Sir Edward Malet has 3tarted
for Alexandria.

THK FLIGHT FROM EOTPT.
Loynoy, June 14..The correspondent of the

Daily Xfirs at Alexandria states that not only
women and children are leaving the country, but
men with large material Interests In Eizypt are
begging passages and leaving their property behind.Many large capitalists are arranging to
leave Egypt permanently, not In panic, but after
c.ilmly calculating the cmt of such a step.
ISravj' Dariingc* Againul a Railroad.
New York, June 14..Frederick Vos9, a boy

of eight years, through his guardian, recovered a
verdict to-day In the superior court against the
Third Avenue Railroad Company tor fA),000, for
the loss of a leg, occasioned by being run over by
one oi the defendants'cars on the 19th of June,1880. The suit was brought for $50,000. It Is
probable that the railroad company will appealthe case.

The !>larKet«.
BALTIMORE. June 14..Virginia 6c. eonsol*. fiO'j;do. secoua series, 34)»; do. new teu-fortieis, 42Jt bid

to-day.
BALTIMORE. June 14..Cotton quiet and sttady.middling, 12 3-16. Flour steady, with more

activity Howard street and western snimr, 3.NO
;t».r>0: do. extra. 4.7!>a5.50: do. family, f>.Sf»a
7.00; city mills 8uj>er, 3.5<>a4.7ft; do. extra, ft.00a7.80,do. Rio brands, 7.25a?.37; Baltimore hi*h imde
family, 8.00; do. winter wheat patent, 8.75. \Sheat,southern dull and nominal; western easier.southern
red, 1.33&1.38; do. amlier, 1.39al 41. No. 2 western
winter red, spot. 1.38J$al.39J,; June. l.S8>,al.39;T..1.. 1 iiQ*/_ i ra . a. a- «"

Auinun, i.iB iii.i'i; septeniuer,1 18'val. 19. Corn, southern amet ami tinner; western
finner.southern white, 98; do. yellow, 86: western
mixed, sj>ot, Sl1^ bid; June, HO1^ asked; July, 80V*HI) %; Auirust, SOSyaSO1,; September, HO'j bid. Oat*
firm.southern, f.OaC'i; western white, 00a62; do. mixed,&8a60; Pennsylvania. 60a62. Rye drill, 75a80. Hayquiet.prime to choice Pennsylvania and Maryland,16.00aI7.00. Provisions higher and strowr.mess pork.20.75a22.25. Bulk meats.shoulder* and clear rib
sides, packed, 10^al3'«. Bacon -shoulders, 11V;clear rib sides, 14^. Haius, 15Vial6. I .aril.refined,13. Butter steady. western packed. Ua'.'O; creamery,22a25. litres dull, 20. Petroleum dull and weak

refined,7H. Coffee steady.Bio car^oiw, ordinary to
fair, 8a9Vf. Huwar quiet.A soft, y\; copper refined
firm, 17J»al8. Whisky Quiet, 1.20. Freights to Liverpoolper steamer dull.cotton, 3-lfd.a^d.; flour. Is.
i>er barrel; (rrain, nominally-Jd. Be-ceipts.flour, 1,035barrels: wheat, 1,124bushels; corn, 2,520 bushels;
oats, 1.946 bushels. Shipments.whi at. 1,481 bui-hels;
corn, none. Sales.wheat, 265,190 buuhels; corn,91.200 bushels.
NEWYOKK, June 14..Stacks moderately active and

strong. Money. 3. Exchange. lonir, 486Jtf; do. short,
489^. State 1Hinds inactive. Governments irenerallyunchanged. Cotton dull and easier.
NEW YOBK, June 14..Flour dull and heavy.Wheat opened kaS cent l>etter; afterwards weak and

lost advance. Com quiet and a trifle better. Pork firm
atid quiet. 19.75a21.00. Lard strong, 11.85.
LONDON. June 14, W:30 p.m..Atlantic and Great

> Western first niorhratre trustees' certificates, 45;
do. seconds, 15. Erie, 3G'f; do. seconds, 94. New
York Central, 132. Pennsylvania Central, 581*.BeadinK, 28',.

. »

The Diwtrict ( overninenl.
ITS COMPOSITION AND CHARACTER.STATISTICS OF
POPULATION, VALUATION OF PROPERTY, TAXATION,
ETC., ETC.
The following statement has been prepared by

order of the Commissioners or the District of Columbiafor the information of correspondents askingfor statistics and others who art not aware of
the character of the local government In the Districtof Columbia.
As letters are frequently addressed to the m ayor

of Washington, It is proDer to state that the corporationof the city of Washington no longer exists.The local government of the territory occupiedas the seat of government, of the United
States Is known r»s the District of Columbia, a
municipal corporation whose Jurisdiction extends
over what were the municipalities known as the
city of Washington, the city of Georgetown, and
the Levy Court of the county of Washington, the
charters of which were repealed June 1,1871. All
th»t remains of those municipalities are the names
of the two former, which were continued by the
law that repealed their charters.
The present form of government of the District

of Columbia was established by act of June, 11,
1878, and went Into operation on the flrst of the
succeeding month. It is administered by a
board of three Commissioners, one of whom la
annually chosen by his colleagues to be president
of the board. Two of these Commissioners are
appointed from civil life by the President of the
United States, by and with the advice and consent
or the Senate, for an official term of three years.
The other Commissioner is an officer of the corps
of engineers of the army, wltn lineal rank above
that or captain, and is detailed by the President
of the United States from time to time. The
Engineer Commissioner, besides the general
duties of a Commissioner, has immediate charge
of the street, sewer and other like work, and Is
assisted by two other officers of the engineer
corps, who at present are Lieut. R. L. Ooxle and
Lieut. F. V. Greene, likewise detailed for that duty
under a provision of the act aforesaid. The compensationof the Commissioners Is $5,000 per annumeach. The present Commissioners are
Joslah Dent, president ; Thomas P. Morgan, GarrettJ. Lydecker, major of engineers U.S. A.
There Is no local legislative body lu the District

Congress, as required by the cons tltutlon of the
United states, "exercises exclusive legislation"
over It.
The population, according to the United States

census of 1880. was 177,624; the population at
present is estimated to be 187.000; the assessed
valuation or real property used for agricultural
purposes is $4,471,885; the assessed valuation of
other real property (exclusive of property or the
United States) is $85,836,630; the assessed valuation
of personal property Is $9,666,272; the rate of tax-
auun on real properry usea ior agricultural purposesis $1 per 100; the rate of taxation on other real
property is $1.50 per f100; the rate of taxation on
personal property Is $1.50 per $100; the average
proportion of uncollected taxes is 10 per cent. The
area of the District Is about 72 square miles.
The assessed valuation of real property Is the

best Judgment of the assessors as to the price it
would bring. The valuation of real property belongingto the United States (exclusive of the
streets and avenues in the city or Washington,
the fee simple of which la In the United States,) is
183,416,117. The value of the personal property of
the United States in the District has never been
oflielally estimated. New buildings are assessed
at about 10 per cent below their actual cost. There
are no special taxes now levied, except for the
cost of laying small water mains, the cost of
other public improvements being a general expense.
The taxable personal property consists of credits

more than the tax-payer's Indebtedness, or more
than he pays Interest for; household chattels over
$500, without regard to debts for same; trusts;
goods, wares and merchandise, or other stock in
trade, including debts or liabilities for same; and

"

capital stock of a corporation.
The revenues of the government of the District

are derived from two sources.first, from taxes
' levied on private property and privileges; and,

second, from appropriations by congress of an
amount equal to the receipts from private sources.
The total estimated revenue for fiscal year ending
June 30, 1882, Is $3,379,571.48. The fiscal year of
the District commences on the 1st of July of each
year.
The statute limitations are. regarding Judgmentstwelve years;*regarding notes three years,

and regarding open accounts three years. The
District has no code. The Commissioner have
caused a codification of the laws In force and In
contemplation,and court procedure,to be prepared,
and have submitted it to Congress, but ft has not
been finally acted upon by that body, whose approvalis necessary to give it effect.
The water supply of the District is obtained

from the Potomac river through a conduit nine
feet in diameter, and about twelve miles long,
which wasconstructed by the U.S. government,
and now delivers about 27,000,000 gallons dally.
The large mains are laid at the public expense,
and the small mains at the expense of the private
{property adjoining the streets in which they are
aid, and paid ror oy a special tax of lj{ cents per
square foot of such property. Consumers are
charged according to the number of storied and extentof frontage. Meters are permitted to be used
upon request of consumers, with a charge of one
eent per 100 gallons.
The funded debt of the District Is <81,888,790.18.

There Is no floating debt The debt is under the
management of the Treasurer of the United States,
who Is ex-offlclo commissioner of the sinking
fund of the District of Columbia. The Commissionersappoint their subordinate officers. The
District judiciary and the principal officers con
nected therewith are appointed by the President
of the United States, as are also notaries public,
justices of the peace, and commissioners or deeds
for the District.
A copy of a speech delivered in Congress by Hon

J. H. Ketcham, containing further matter of interestrespecting the District and its relations to
the general government is enclosed.

The District in CoafKM,
SENATOR BARKIS ON THIS WATER BILL.

The Senate, on motion of Mr. Harris, to-daynonconcurredin the House amendments to the water
supply bill, and the matter will now go to a conferencecommittee. Mr. Harris Is hopeful that the
Hewitt amendment will Anally be stricken from
the bllL He says the amendment Is so manifestly
improper and unjust that he believes it will be
abandoned: that it is a departure from the plan
under which the works were constructed. He says
that to compel the District to pay in part fur makingthe improvement will give it the right of
ownership to that extent in the property, and that
this might lead to complications.

« »

Adjutant General Drum Is expected to return
to Washington to-morrow morning from* Philadelphia.
In the Senate this afternoon a message was receivedfrom the President transmitting, in responseto a Senate resolution of the 5th, from the

Secretary of State copies of the fill correspondenceof the Stats department wtth Envoy Treaoott
and AstfBtant Secretary Walker Blaine. Ordered
printed and referred to foreign relations.

l*»i 1»1 lr RrkMl Hmmm.I
CLOSING EXKHCISRS OP SCHOOL 1. OKAVI S

NAM ICS OP THI ORIIKATM.
The cloning exercises of school 1, grade 8. first

sub-division. Miss Alice M. Parke teacher, wert
held at the Sumner school building, beginning at
1 p. m. yesterday. The pupils acquitted themselvesin a manner which speaks well for th«
work of the teacher. To this school was award- d
the flrst prize essay on the subject of cruelty to
animals. Miss Emma L. Vashon, the recipient,
read her essay, which was received with applause
by the audience. The names of pupils receiving
ccrtlflcates of graduation feom the grammarschool course are as follows: Alice Beaarui,«;«>orgieBrooks, Elolse Bryant, Janle to*, oharl« Champ,Emma Davis Nellie Datcher, Llnle Evans, JosephineEvans, Harrison Fernil, Wllllana Hams,Alice Jones, Mattle Lane, Alexlne Laws, VirgilLewis, Ellen Payne, Sarah Kiddles, Mary Syphax.Alverta Taylor, W llllam Thomas, Edward Terrell,Emma Vashon, Mary Wright, Martha Wayman,George Wells. The certificates were conferred bySuperintendent Cook, who congratulated ths
teacher and pupils upon their buccessful year*work.

KO. 8, Sionm GSA1>K.
The closing exercises of the eighth grade. No.

school. In the John F. Cook's building, was held
this afternoon. There was a good attendanoe and
an exoellent program, under the direction of the
teacher. Miss M. P. Shadd, was rendered. Diplomaswere awarded to the following graduates:
Rebecca Baldwin, Lucy Brown, Rosa Jolinso^Isetta Merrlinan, Adele Mason. Annie Moors,Minnie Plnkncy, Emma Prater, Emily Sewall,Carrie Thomas, Mary Thomas, Jane Thomas. FlorellaTucker, Bruce Evans. John Vi lnl-vsh, KichardlVtors, Harry Renfro, Olovle ScwalL

TIIK PKIZKg
offered by the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals for the best essay on that subject writ*
ten by the scholars of the colored public schoolshave been awarded to Miss Grace Mnuim and MissE. Shltnm, both pupils in the eighth grade, hum*
ner school.

f>iilleau and Dr. IVicktr
Rev. Dr. Hicks vlslt««d Gultcau about noon t<v

day, spending over an hour with him. Gulieau
seems to-day to have some hopes that Mr. Heed
will be successful in his application for a writ o'
habeas corpus, and to talk of his approachingdeath was somewhat distasteful to him.
Summer Enlvrlaiiiiiu'iilk, EirnnilOBa,Etc.
An entertainment for the benefit of St. Markt

church will be given at McCauley's hall. Capitol
Hill, to-morrow evening, when a choice literary,
musical, and dramatic program will be rendered.
The Ladles' Mite Society, of the Grace P. E.

church, will hold a garden party at the residence
of Mrs. Thomas, corner of 10thandG streets south*
we st, this evening and to-morrow < vcnlng.A pleasant evening and choice music can alwaysbe enjoyed at Abner's.
At the Theater Comlque the Victoria Blondes are

the attraction, and crowded houses greet them
nightly. A matinee will be given to-morrow afternoonand Saturday, as well ;is the usual eveningperformance. Tint performance is now given In
the summer pavilion.
One of the cool resorts of the city Is Driver's

summer garden. He strives to amuse as well as
make comfortable, and his evening programs are
enjoyable.
A "header" into the pool at the Swimmingschool is a luxury which all can enjoy, and whichis a great help to endure the hot weather.
The excursion to Glymont on Friday by the

Mary Wash InRton. under the auspices of FriendshipLodge, No. 12,1. O. O. F., promises to be veryeujoyable.The festival for the benefit of the German
Orphan Asylum commends ltaelf to the patronag*of the public. It will be held at the Schuei*en
Park tomorrow. A big balloon will be started
from the grounds.
The stay-at-home club will welcome the announcementmade In our advertising columns bythe Potomac Fruit Growers' Improvement Company,that their steamer Keyport will beuln

dally excursions to their grounds at Glymout tomorrow.Two trips will be made dally.The regular trip of the Excelsior to Great Fails
will be made to-morrow Instead of to-day.The annual picnic of the Italian Beneficial fkv
clety will be held at LoefOer*s garden to-morrow.
On Saturday the Keyport will tuke the place of

the Excelsior on the route to Quantlco.The steamer Mary Washington will make a tripto Mount Vernon Springs on Saturday and Sunday
tooccoquon Falls. Good music and a good time is
insured.

A Band Lradkk'8 Tkoibi.ks..Andrew J. Cook^
a band leader of South Washington, was called upto the dock rail in the Police Court yesterday and
changed with AHMUllMnir I'nHivmun U illlnma on/1
also with profanity on the street. The charge of
assault was not pressed, and he was tried for profanity.He had a ghastly cut on his head, and his
face and clothing were coveted with blood. officerWilliams testified to arrest ing hltn In South
Washington yesterday for profanity, and he resistedand witness had to club htm. lie was fined
$5 or 15 days for prolanlty. Cook afterwards sworn
out a warrant at the Police Court charging PolicemanDaniel Williams with assaulting him.

The C ourt*.
Police Coukt.Snell.

To-day, Isaac Jacobs alias Bragg, vagrancy,bonds or 30 days. John Harris, larceny of a coat
from Patrick McCue; $5 or 15 days. Oscar Jones,
colored, threats to Lizzie Hawkins; personal bonds
to keep the peace. Lou Austin; forfeited collateral.
Sarah Shanklln and Susan Edward*, assault on
Thills Jones; |5 or 15 days each. Alfred Outeknust,assault on Henry Cooper; person »i bonds to
keep the peace. Abraham Harris, assault on Pau
rick Connor; do. John Jackson, assault on Annie
Parker; $5 or 15 days; appeal noted.
The President this afternoon sent a handsome

basket of flowers to Senator Anthony, congratulatinghim upon his re-election to the Senate.

The Indian Bureau has be n informed by
Agent Crlssey, at the Tlsseton agency, In Dakota,
that the reports of trouble with the Indians Is
unfounded; that the Indians are now supporting
themselves, and tnat the soldiers were sent there
because they heard that the government had
stopped the supplies.
The Washington Monument..Workmen to-day

commenced laying stone on the new section of the
Washington monument. The first course of this
section will make the height of the monument 272
leet.
A Threatened lrbei. Suit..It was reported at

the Capitol this afternoon that Mr. Nelson, one of
the newspaper correspondents whose character
was assailed by Mr. Buell In his testimony before
the whisky Investigating committee, proposes to
have Buell arrested and arraigned ujx>n a charge
of libel. Indeed, It Is said that Mr. Nelson himself
declared that to be his purpose.

The Summer Kewort*.
the season at oxford, md..opening of the poptjlarrivkr view house.railroad mattersappearanceof the arm v worm.oyfllks,
crabs, etc. «

Corre»poii<lence of The Evening Stab.

Oxford, Md., June 12,1832.
The River View house was opened on June 1st

for the season, and already a number of guests
have arrived from Baltimore and Washington.
CoL Clarence Peters, of Baltimore, Is the owner
and proprietor. The hotel has been renovated
and newly furnished, and Is one of the most attractiveand desirable summer resons In the
state. The Delaware and Chesapeake railroad
was to day transferred to the Pennsylvania railroad,and a new board of directors elected. The
only members of the old board who were reelectedwere Senator James B. Groome, and CoL
Samuel WetherllL, of Oxford, Md. The new managementpropose to run excursion trains from
philurlolnlma art<1 from utitnilnortiivi iw*1 tn lfcv_
M- UUUUVt|/Ul IA, UUU II Vtu ff iUUIU^WUf w*<| w vafordduring the season, and arrangements are beingmade to build a large danc ing pavilion at
Oxford for the accommodation of the excursionists.
The army worm has made its appearance la

nearly every-section of this county, and threaten
great damage to the growing corn and wheat
crops.All the oyster packers have closed their houses
except two firms, who will continue to ship by
steamer until July 1.
Crabs and fish have put in an appearance in our

waters, and old fishermen predict an abundant
supply as the season advances.

(K. I. Bun, Jane 4, 1861.)
PriaceiM Lraiw Is Use Steerage.

Princess Louise, prompted, doubtless, by the
reports which were published a short time ago of
the utter Inadequacy of the arrangements for the
health and comfort of female passengers among
the steerage passengers on the trans-Atlantic
lines, whereby Immorality was greatly encouraged,paid a visit to the steerage aeclc of the SarmatiAn,of the Allan line, between Liverpool and
Movllle, when a thorough inspection of the food
and sleeping berths was made, and her royal highnessexpressed satisfaction with the arrangements.

« «

Rem Briefs.
Gen. Grant Is In Detroit to participate In tbe re*

union of the Army or the Potomac; also. Gen.
Briggs, of Wisconsin, the orator of the occasion*
and John Boyle O'Rlelly, the poet.
C. K. Mason, a prominent republican politician

of New Hami&hlre, died yesterday.
The story about the mother of the boy-murderer

Tlbbetts, of Ferham, Minn., prompting him to
oommlt crime turns out to be a hoax. The woman
was declared Insane six years ago.Encouraging reports as to the growia? crops
have been received from over forty country towns
in the sections of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia tributary to Pittsburg. .

At the session of the New England Society of
FrlAds at Newport. R. L, yesterday, the report of
the committee on Indians showed that only M
Modoca are left of the tribe, and sf these M art
members of the society.
In New York yesterday Charles Kera. a 01bo>

lute printer, threw himself out of a third story
window, sustaining frightful and yiUMj taw
injuries.
At Winnipeg, Manitoba, the asi usisssl sat

dty Immigrant sheds are sgala vied with Hiwrt»
grants principally Europeans, and the Ma
which cover the prairie around tfcseKT, SIS aM .

filled with tho.n. j


